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84 fewer crimes committed this year than last
By Erie Liebhauser$thf Writer
(‘rime on the N.(‘ Stateldlnt‘t‘xll) campux xo far ix dottitfront laxt _\ear. \\llL‘ll coitiparingAugitxt I‘lxllahigiixt I‘l‘ltt \vithAuguxt IVUll-Augllxl I‘l‘HAccording to Public Safety. tltetotal number of crimcx cottttttittcdlltix _\car ix th‘tx'. tltl\\ll from last)eat'R 072. The number of stolenproperty caxcx ix dotin troitt ‘HI toXbl.Violent crimes were alxo dovv n.”The decrease iii crime could befroitt increaxed student avvarenexs orintpro\ed relations vtith Public

Killing Time
Students wait in line for tickets to the football game against traditional archrival UNC-
Chapel Hill. The Tar Heels, 2-0, meet the 3-0 Woltpack Saturday at 12:10 in Carter-Finley
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Safety." xaid crtitteotlicet' lair} IallixAlthough crime rates lt.i\c xecii ageneral dcci’caxittg tt'citd. l‘tililicSalct} otficcrx are tittttk to poiittotit that a noticeablect'tmcx each month \\ ill be unlikely(‘ritttex fluctuate \iildli lioiiimonth to month. police xav. tlieietore making a coittpaiixoti \\ itti pie\ toiix tlliltlllls \ioiild be tixclcxxlt \ioitld alxo be difficult to compare N(,‘Sl"x crime rate \\tllt that otother xchoolx l'ttltl laxl )car therewere only some 320 xchoolx cotitpiling uniform crime repoi'tx. l‘lll\said. Hovvewr. this ix all about tochange.
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iiti 'l‘eehnieian News Service
l .lagdtxlt N \.it‘ti_\.iit has beenappointed ”*——*“—"‘—*“d i x t I itg it i x h e dr e x e a r chprofessor ofmaterialsscience and ‘engineerwing.N ara) anix on leavefront the (‘ollege of liiigittceringaiid is currently serving ax directorof the l)i\isioii ot Materials
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Narayan was awarded for his research in diamond-thin films.

i Professor honored for work
Diamonds are Narayan’s best friend

.v

'l'i'adttionall). crimes committedon lllL' L‘ltttlptlxcx ttcl'itxx :‘tlltL‘l'lL’llliaic been xltt'ottded iit xecrcc)l ititct‘xit) police were tteierieiiitired to divulge any facts or llg‘iiiex to the general student body('oiixeqiiently. when it came tokiioiviitg hovi safe they actuallyticie. America‘s students viere iittltc darkloda}. tltitigx are different becauseot the Student Right to Kitovv aiid(attipiix Security Act. The federal|a\\. enacted on Nov. 8, It)‘)(t. ]\|ltt\\ beginning to produce results.
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Cowtesv NCSU tntormottor.

Research at the National Sciencefoundation.lit anttouttcing Narayan'x.ippoiiitiitent. Chancellor Lan') K,Monteith xaid Narayait's recentad\anccx iii the area of diamondthat films could one day result ittenormous changes in the micro—electronics titdtixtry.Narayan'x viork drew interna—tional attention last spring whenhe announced significant progressiit developing an inexpensive.easy »to~eoittrot method of produc-ing cotttinuottx. single-crystal
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I ercent

Overall crime rates for the NCSU campus are down
for the 1991-1992 school year, as compared to the
1990-1991 year. Numbers below indicate the total
number of reports of each offense listed, as reported
in the most recent Uniform Crime Report.
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Stadium. The game will be regionally televised on the \lldllllt ('oast (onterente network
and will appear locally on WRAL-W, ihannel 'i.
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i". will Bennett. Special to technician
If you know the name that goes with this face, Public Safety would likeyour help. This person allegedly atlat ked Sam l’ennica, a ball boy for theWolfpack football team. Pennii .i was attacked while trving to retrieve a
football after an extra point. l’enniia wasn’t hurt, but Public Safetywould like your help in identifying his assailant. If you have any informa-
tion, please (all St 5- 3313 or 313-2498. You may (all in anonymously.
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lt‘l'l‘) llltll’llc ix a t'itth»)ear xcnioriii iiiat'ketiiig education He's also3“ yeatx old'\lltl lie x running for (‘ary towniottitctlActually 'l'hoi‘iie ix continuing aneducation he started here more than‘tl _\i-.irx ago He transferred to.\' (‘ State l'niverxity after spend-mg .i V\L‘.lf at \k‘iltttiiigton College.no“ l'\'(5\\ltlttilngtottBut the mine didn't turn out quitethe \\ a_\ lie planned After he got to\("Slfl he uax drafted attd went toVietnam l'hornc \tax part of aMarine xuppl) battalion. but he xavvcombat during a limited tour.l‘he beginning of ltix militarycareer \‘\ ax also the beginning Of hiscoaching career.After he \i ax firxt drafted. heended tip ax a trattitng instructor at('amp l’endleton, That didn‘t lastlong. though. because most of thecamp was sent to Vietnam,\VhL‘t‘l he got back. he didn‘treturn to xcltool. ltixtead he wentlooking for Milk"l ximpl} “cut around knockingon doorx.” lllilt‘llc xatdlle e\et‘ituall_\ got a job with adiattiiie firm Htx firxt da\ on theiob tie \\ ix xeitt to -\tl.inla to meet\\|lll one of the firm x clientx.
"l \\ ax baxically an account exec—iiti\e from the beginning." he said.»\lmoxt all of liix It) yearx in thatcompanv xaiv hiiti iii .xentoi' man-.igetiicitt lit Noveittber |989 hefittall_\ dccidcd he “tutti happy\\ llll \\ll;ll he \iax doing. He left the\ oittp.iit_\"l tillll there and decided there\\.t\ xoiticthtttg elxc l named to do‘.\ ttlt it:\ ltlc.” ltc saidHe .le. ided to go back to the samething he had oiigiiially planned ondoing betoie he \\ ax sent tohuman IcailttngHe looked at l'NC-(‘hapel Hill.iitd .it \(‘Sl attd decided NCSUhad the bcttei education program.x‘mce he had been doitig market—ing and .idicttixmg for nioxl of hiscati‘t‘t. llk‘ ilt‘t'ltlt‘ii lllt‘ marketingcditcatioii ciiirtciiluitt mix for him.ittd entered lll‘llitt'ttL‘ .tlxil decided to indulge inxomeittiiig that‘x been a theme itthis life. coaching He chose that asltix mmoil'ttoi‘ne xaid he hax learned a lot inltix coaching courses.“lt'x .iii e\cellent curriculum." hesaidCurrently. he coaches youth-leagiie haxkelball and baseball in(‘ary lle hax also coached football.Since he entered the university inWill). the “year-old has been tak-ing 30 or more hours everysemester. And e\cept for one mathelaxx that he failed. he‘s made allAs aitd Bx.“It‘s really not that hard.“ he said.“You really have to be able to pri-orttt/e."
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Opposites am“
By Joseph Foleystaff Writer
The teehmeal rehearsal before anopening mght is a pressure cooker.Director 'l'ei‘ri Jaime) tries to irottout the last wrinkles in 'l‘hompsonTheatre's production of NeilSimon‘s “'l‘he Odd Couple."Act by art. she corrects andimproves the show. All the atten-tion to tletail makes the productionlive tip to its l‘astspaeetl antl lulari~ous tradition. And the estra pres-sure of the llt'sl weekend‘s showsbeing sell outs.Sound el‘f'eets. lighting and propsare all under close serutiny. MaryBensal'ato. props master in chargeof "everything on stage that is notnailed down on a piece of furni~ture." takes meticulous notes aslanney points out problems.I ighting tlireetor Ttltltl ('ampbelltimes the entrances and e\its of theactors and actresses, He must keepthe scene elianges llltltlL‘ll andquick."Alter toutglit. we‘re Ill perfor-mance inoile" .lamiey says. Thecast and crew are e\liaustetl at theend of [his rehearsal. But they arepleased aml ready for tonightNow llie east can i‘elas and talkabout why stutlents sliotiltl eomesCL‘ "'l‘ltc ()tltl Couple."Neil Simon's play has been per-formed on Broadway. adapted intoa nimie. a 'l\' siteom and aSaturday morning earloon. “TheOdd ('ouple" esplores the proli-lems that oeeur when two peoplewith clashing personalities minein together.In the play. anal»retenti\e lielnlinger mo\es ill with Illst'llsllHCslob ()sear \latlison. llk‘ longtimebuddies quiekly reali/e theirs isnot an easy cohabitationRobert Raglantl. who playspokenhutltly \inme. sees a l’k‘lJ'[Ionship between " l'lie OddCouple" and dorm life."As any freshitian \\ill tell you.nimmg in with someone ean bedisastrous oi sueeesstul.” Raglantlsays.Ralph Station. who plays \lui‘rythe (‘op. agrees."Everyone has differences. andthe play emphasi/es that. ltut atthe same time. strange pretlitwmerits can bring people together.”Starton says.Bill (‘ulpeppeiz one of the stars of

Share a hilarious
time with us and

At*‘"'1 ll‘fl't‘ tttl‘iV"
Neil Simon's comedy premieres

Thompson Theatre's
l99l-92 Season!

Sept. 25-28 Oct 2-5
8 PM

Sept. 29 at 3 PM
it.

For reservations call St 52033
ttt

Adults $7.00
Senior (itizens, Students,

Faculty/Stall $6
NCSU Students $2.50

North Carolina State University
Season Tickets Available:

SHOWS...
(This may be the best deal

you get all year!)
Adults $25.00

Senior Citizens, Students,
Faculty/Stuff $20.00
NCSU Students Sl0.00
VISA/MASTERCARD AHMEDF0! "DUNE/INFORMATION (All

Sl 5-2405

the show as Felix linger. drew onsome personal experiences he hadfrom freshman year. He had aroommate who would play ”l.ul\a"by Suzanne Vega all day."You ltiiow'...”l.ul\a. l live on thesecond floor“ Well. pretty soon lwanted to throw her out the sCL‘Uiltlfloor." (‘ulpepper say st(‘ulpepper said anyone who Inestogether. whether spouse. room-mate or family member can antler~stand this play.“We all haye pet peey es aboutother people. But there‘s got to besome give and take." (‘ulpeppersays.

Annex Thursday 8 pm. Free

Annex Saturday 7. 9 11 pm. $1.50

LAWRENCE 0F ARABIA
Annex Sunday 3 & 7p.m. $1.50

'I'Ii'ltets [or "The ()(lll (‘oii/t/i'"(an be pm‘r/iuu'tl in IllUHI/Hitll‘llllt'tlll‘t’'I‘llt' .\/ll’lt‘,\ from I‘ I'll/try In.S'imt/uy Inn-v ulremli .\U/tl ourTic/ten un' \Ii/l .lt‘ui/dh/t' forfutile/i! um/ 'llimiulirv. uml I/It‘()i'l. 3-5 per/ii/‘mum m Ilium/non'I'lit'rure but (if/ire plume number iohn :tzhoeter Staff
It 5/5303." ”The Odd Couple“ is scheduled to play Thompson Theatre this week.
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Imagine 3 Fiber That Went to the Moon and Back.

Imagine Yourself at Hoechst Celanese.

l ' ‘ h. H echst For more Information about HoechstWhen NASA needed the bes lives during a plane cras o “lam“. comm the Univenw Rumw
fire-retardant material for astronauts‘ Celanese is a major force in fibers mg Director, Hooch“ Come“ Corpow
surts they asked Hoechst Celanese and film manufacturing, creating "on, aundmg 0, ”out. 202.206, p0 Bo,
to develop it. Now widely used in products that are used in outer 2500, Somervillo. NewJersovanS-tzse-
firefighting suits and in military and space...under the sea...and all °'r°""‘°'”'°°=1‘300'445'5255-
industrial apparel markets, our PBI points in between. If you want to
fiber in the fabric on passenger make this kind of difference in the HOGChSt Celanese
seats was praised by Federal safety world, imagine yourself in the world
officials as instrumental in savin of Hoechst Celanese.g Hoechst E
Watch this publication for career fair dates and other pertinent information. we "mm nar:a:?ai:%::o':cgd:°$
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ARTS\\V1||{|{ 9| College Bowl results and Johnny Quest

NCSU cultures itself this week
with the cultural event of the year
By Mark TosczakStaff Writer
There's more to NC.llanL‘rSlI} than computers. agricul-titre and engineering.\CSI' is once again alive withthe arts.Artswork '01 is a mix of dance.art. music. theater and poetry goingon today and tomorrow.Today events will be on theBrickyard from 11:30 run. to 3part. NCSL' perfomiing groups willdance. sing. act and present cre-ative w ritrng.The I'nryersity Choir will lift its\oices at 11:31) am. The African—\ineriean Dance Ensetnble willshake in the lunch hour at noon andreturn for a “drum-m" at 1:3(1p.m.The \CSI' Marching Band shallstep in at 13:45 pm. The NCSUDance Company will move to themusic at 1:15 pm.The Black Repertory Theatre willact ottt a scene or two at 2 pin. TheVarsity Men's (ilee Clrtb puts on asiesta serenade at 2:45 pm.Tents with displays from campUs\ isual arts orgarn/ations will be setup. .-\11 eyerits urtder the tents arefree.Students cart tour campus artcyhibitions with Artswalk from 5<7pm. The tour will begin at theCrafts Center (iallery with the"Needle Expressions" exhibit pre-sented by the Council of Americanlirnbroiderers.Tomorrow. the events on theBrickyard open up with the Newllori/ons Choir at 11:30. DanceVisions w ill be moving at noon

There will be some sort of enter-tainment or a rnUsical group namedTBA at 11:30 pm.
International and medieval poetryspeaks loudly at 1 pm. The NCSUClogging Team will beat the brickshalf an hour later.
The NCSI' Pipes and Drums willmarch around the Brickyard at 2:30pm.
In the escnmg. students have achoice of either attendrng the opentrig performance of The Odd(ouple at Thompson Theatre or afree showing ofVincent: the Lifeand Death of Vincent Van Gogh" atthe Student (enter Annex1hr events were kicked off lastnight with a banquet and a musicalparody titled "Artists andAttitudes."
After the banquet Chuck Davis's-African-.»\merican Dance Ensemblecelebrated African and African-American dance and music inStewart Theatre.Events on the Brickyard are freeand open to the public.
So skip those boring technicallabs. pack a lunch and enjoy art inthe al‘temoon.

LEON'S DELI &FINE CATERING20 Ct Off with student IDHomemade Chicken Saladt‘i Potato Salad(ameron Village832—8015
Richard A. Graham
Attorney at Law

833-3232
' DWI & Traffic
' Family Law & Divorce
Criminal & Misdemeanor
Free 1/2 Hour Consultation

Downtown Raleigh

to buy Kegs
1988,1989,1990,1991

Milwaukee 8

State

16 W. Martin St. Suite 608 -

WEDNESDAY
1 1:30 Univoroity Choir
12:00 Airioan-Amorloan
Danoo Inoomblo
12:45 mu Marching
land
1210 N000 Danoo
company
1:30 Dunn-In with MD!
2:00 Ilaoi: noportory
Thoatro
2:40 Vanity ilon’o Gloo
Club
0:00 Arto'alk - loot at
Grotto Contor
1:30 Oaiiory tor puidod
tour of oampuo oxalat-
tiono rofrooiimonta
THURSDAY

1 1:00 Nov: Horizons Choir
12:00 Danco Vialono
12:00 TIA
1:00 Pootry mm It
Modiovai
1:00 N680 clogging Toam
2:00 Thompoon Thoatro
2x30 R080 Plpoo It Drama
0:00 Thompoon Thoatro -
Oponlng‘ of “Tho Odd
Coupio" Admission
0800 “Viacom: Tho Lita
and booth at Vinoont Van
Oogh" 8t. Ctr. Anna:

Ali daytimo ovonto an on
tho Brickyard and aro
Froo.

presents:

Attention Fans of
WOLFPACK FOOTBALL
Hoke’s Catering

Served in the Carter-Finley Stadium [at

est Light
Kegs at $57.95 plus tax

By Joe CoreyHappenings iditm
Time to pay tip on iity bets about lastSaturday‘s College Bowl IntramuralTorrrnarncntChunk \Veasel. the team 1 captained. was twicedefeated by Minds in Motion.[is so easy for me to make eycuses. So I will.My team w asn't really beaten by the other team.It was a batch of had questions that made us lookstupid.If only there were more questions about RobLowe.Minds in Motion featured Andrew "Alex"Chilton. Marlow “Thomas" (iates. Jeremy"Irons" McCallum and Rob “1" Ziemba. I don‘twant to take any thing out of their y ictories. [justwish they hadn‘t taken those \ ictories out of thyteam.The ultimate winner of the tourney was UltraViolet Catastrophe. This team won last year‘stourney (when l was a memberi. so I guessthey're slowly becoming the nest Chuck Wesselland family dynasty. Ralph Craig. YvetteBoyaiian. Ryan Baldwin and Eric Sharpe maketip that l'ltra Viy id intellect.Frit/ Kttnt/e and Jaime Vasque/ were the othermembers of Chunk Weasel. Maybe I can blamethe losses on them. That's it.

Tracks of grungeVanilla 'I‘rarnwreck's “Sofa l.l\111. Dreamazine"proyes that you don‘t lime to buy damp recordsfrom Seattle to get the guitar grunge sound.The Raleigh band. made rip of NC. State

Linversity students. has released their debutalbum on Mammoth RecordsKen Bowers (Trainw reek guitarist) is a coolguy to chat with at parties. Who else has a copyof Herbie Mann with the Stay horn section'.’ Kentalks about great underground records and"Sofa" is one to go up with the best.Producer and engineer Sean Slade was able tocapture the Trzianrt‘L'ls"\ guitars at their distortedpeaks. There‘s always a feeling that a speaker isabout to blow.Bass and drums are also gryen a good workingover by Slade.Lyrically "Sofa" is on the weak side, But theguitars more than make up. Vanilla ’l‘rainwrecklives up to the precedent set by Band of Sus.irisand Sonic Youth.The band will be having an album kickrollshow at the Fallout Shelter this Saturday night.Enjoy them live before they become hotter thanthe Connells.
Faulting SaturdaySaturday night also has Johnny Quest performing at the Rialto.Mary on the Dash and the lubricarors will beopening for the triangle funk kings.It's always a sw‘eatathon as lack Campbell andJoe Farmer get on with that “lriesporisibility "Tickets can be purchased at School Kids onHillsborough Street for $6. The night of theshow: $8.
My nut copy()ne of my favorite professors has finally hadher book come out.

:ouriesy of M80 Management”'0“
lohnnv Quest will play at The Rialio TheatreSaturday.
\ssisrani l‘iolt- sor Angela Davis—Gardenerwill be haying a reading and book signing thisSunday at 4 pm. at Wellington Books in Cary.Her latest rioy cl “Forms of Shelter" was recent-ly I'L‘lL‘tiscrl.l)‘.l\l\7(lill'tlllt‘l' will also be signing at the\(‘SI' llooksrorc today at 11:30 pm. But\Vc‘lllllgltllhs sery es ttllllklt‘s and juice.
The racket flap describes the book.
“Angela Day islitii'tlrier w eay es a haunting taleof tl|\1tlt.‘tl loyalties and family secrets. As Beryll‘onteyn recounts her upbringing. the disappear~ance ol her lather .lac k. ltcr narratrye slowly andsurely circles closer and closer to the betrayal atits center."
lioy that's a inotrthlrrl.
She's a fine cieatrye w riting teacher. It you likethe book. you can always sign up for her course.

Tho last Thursday of ovarytransforms into it: altarago, tho hydoout.Thursday, September 26, Tho Usuali"WI“ oppoor at tho'hydoout and Thursday, Octobor 31st, Mr;Potatohoad Willhaunt our.InE”, t.
832-2752Q

" Nofighting in
long hires . . .
Ctime early to

beat the traflicand Flijtly
a hot ll'liyinek S "

in Caner- mlev.’

Spocta1991 Butin tho Trionglo for BestDanco FloorFashion Statomont AND”Sort Ploco to lo Soon!
HERE'S OUR CURRENTMmIJNEUP

WEDNESDAYS OPEN BARAll; NIGHT! Allmembers get in FREE 'til 10:06pm. Than it's 58 formornbort S10 for uosts.FRIDAYS- TGIF CELEBRATION! $2 covor for o I until10p at. $1” shooter specials. WhyAskWhy? 51" Bud Dry!p-SATURDAYS WE GET DOWN! Como Got Downwith us at coma oarly to avoid tho wait!

861
West

Morgan
Street

Raleigh
tor Magazlno't
Dost Place to Make a

desire.

' :1 Also Anth tho nowbar

lowaon Bash!
900

FRESHMEN!

NCSU Fellows Program

.1 l.Izll I)[L'RSHIP DEVELOPMENT
( '( )N( 'If/"I " N0W IN ITS
207‘]! 1'12".th .11" NCSl ,r

Application Deadline
Sept. 30

Applications Rm. 2120 Student Services Center

NCS Students for the
Ethical Treatment ofAnimals

present
An Evening ofMusic

with

River Phoenix
Rain Phoenix

Helch Heichy, Jay Mcrnkitcr

Comedy-with Rae C. Wright 8: Mr. Tim
Saturday, October 5, 8pm

Stewart Theatre. NCSU Campus
Students $10, General Public $12

Tickets available at Stewart Theatre Box Office
Phone 515-3104

Made possible with the Support of Culture & Animals Foundation
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ACC ROUNDUP

Cities bid for ACC
baseball tourney

I.l\l \\eel\. IIIIII L'IIII'\ III.IIle IIIleIII Iltl\l the \("I‘ II.I\elI.Il| IIIIIIII.IIIIeIII. \IIIIIII ll.|\ been held III(iIeeInIlle. .\' (‘ I'IS‘ III.IIIIIIIIIIII III I.IIIIlIl.l\\L'L'. II.I.N (' \‘lllt‘\ /eIIIIlIIII. ('h.II|IIIIe.IIIIl (llk‘t‘lhl‘t'lt‘ eIIIeIeIl l‘lt‘l‘l‘\.le (iIeemIIle. \\llII\\' I‘IIIIeIII I’IIIIII’III'I e\[IIIe\ Illlt‘l the W”) IIIIIIIIeI.\IIll IepIIIIeIIII III III IeI.IIII IlIee\eIII “uh .I .|.IIIII.II‘I [‘ltlllti\.ll‘\(\'t‘|lllll“.‘ III I)eL‘ IIIIIII. Illk',\('('\ IIIIeI'IIII III \'Il.l|ll[\lllll\lll|‘\IlIe IIIe.IIIIIII lIII the llI‘\\ \‘IIIIIIIII'I\Hll Ik‘ llC\l\lt'\I \l.I_\ I II IllI‘ II.I\alter the W": IIIIIIII.IIIIeIIIO OACC ranks high InI O Odefensive statistics
'l'he IIIIIe IIIeIIIheI \( 'I ' I‘IIIIIIIIIII‘NIII IIIIIIIIII.Ile llIIIIUIIIII IleleII~II\elIIIIIlIIIll \l.lll\ll\ x IIIIII \Illl.ltl\ I.IIIII.IIIIIIIIg: IlIe IIIII .‘Il lt‘.llll\. \\l|ll('leIanIII IeIIIIIIIIIy IIIe \Illllltf£'\lIIII.I| Ilelenxe III the II.IIIIIII \(Stale I‘III\I'I\III IIIIH. llIIIIIl.IState I‘lhI .IIIII l \I' I'lmpel lltlltltlllII IIIIIIIIl ”III the IL“II III IlIe[Melt IIII\|II}1 .IllImeIl IIIII) IlIIeeptlllll\ Ill IlIIee games. \(‘Sl\IIIIlIl\ III the top \INII II.IIIIIII.III_\ lll\eoI'Ine IleleII~e \\lllle ('leIIIxIIII l\ranked \eeIIIIII

\lllk't‘ llllt'L'

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

$3
Includes pizza. spaghetII, lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garIIc bread. and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4

3993 WESTERN BLVD.

TllEllllA IOUISE ARE BACK!

Now’s your chance

Hem-tile MI

SUSAN SARANDON

HARVEY KEITEI.
m’I-R‘ THOM NOBLEwe NORRIS SPENCER mam ADRIAN RIDDLEIII

WIIIIIDLIIsccrrIIIIIIMIIOLIW.IIIIIIIIIISIIIII'I mo-Ifim FE
Mm. aluminium:

COMING T0 A THEATER NEAR CAMPUS 0N SEPTEMBER 27

“3.“: ELIZABETH McBRlDE““HANS ZIMMER urn-mm DEAN 0BRIEN«ICALLIE IIIIOURI

‘I'vI’II‘ I'IIVIIIIIIIII IIIwI .. . In. . I,;
lorlner toothall (0.“ II I.Irle ldvmrds IIt'Ill was an honored guest at N.( . Slate’s ”Meet the I’M I\ Day.”

Edwards" legacy filled with tradition
Ii} Brooke Barbee IIIIILIIJIII IIIIIIIIII III \INIIh .l\ .IIII" "III.Il|I'Il:'e H III IIIL' l.l\l \I\ \k‘.l\tlll\ IIIII\ IIIIe Ie.IIII ll.I\ 'N'\I\'II .I |II~I \t]ll.ltl\ II.I\I' e.IIIIeIl .l IeIIIIII III\IIIIIIIIILI the I‘Htl le.IIII /' SN .\'IIIIII llllhllt'rl \\llll .I * I |\I.IIII|III;' ('eII.IIIII\ l'Il\\.IIIl\‘ \\|lllllll‘,‘ llt'lI II.II|I IeIII.I;'e l\ IIIII IlIe I-IeaIeaI III .IIIIIIIIe. IIIII llIe .III'IIIIIIIlleIIIII-IIII III'Il.l\ .lIIIllllL'tI Itll \' (‘ State IIIIItlI.III.l\lt>lllltllllj.' llIe \NIIIIIIJIII

lI.I~. Ilk‘tltlt‘tl III IelIIe Illlllllf.‘ |II~.II'.II\ IIIIIIIII.IIII|III}.' IIII' \\II|||I.IIII
llII \e.II |\ I‘HI .lllIl .IIIIIllIeIIII.II II Il.l\ III\I .IIII\I-II .It \ I \I.III‘I lll\\'l\ll\ III 1.le.- lIlI’ III'IIII III the

lk'tlIIII
l.II|e I'tl\\.lltl\ lI.I~ Il|\lIIIIIII.I|| IIIII:'I.IIII “Ink I'III IIIII IIII lllllllIIII he IIIIIII.IIIII I\IIII l \l.l\ It'llf' O O Olllt' .l\I'l .IIel‘.I'II lIII\\.IIIl Ill |U7tl\t the I‘IIIIIIIIeIIIIII III III\ I'IIII\e.I\IIII .II \(‘Slfl l‘IIIlI' I'Il\\.IIIl\

.I'IJ”
MINNEAPOLIS MUSIC SCENE

Info. On Prince. FLYTE TYME 8: Others
DEMO SENDING INFORMATION
1-900-776-2441 $2.99/mln.

Il\e| IIII' II.le IIII \I'.|I‘..II'I' IL‘IIIIII‘ III \I \II‘I’I‘Il III\I IIIIIleI IlIIee \I'Il‘wltll\IIIllI‘lIllll‘.‘ .I
\ I|.II IICH lI.l\

.r EDWARDS, tum. t'III‘\IIII‘\. lllI‘ IIIIII II In

IAI-You—Can-Eat
69 DINNER BUFFET

PEOPLE ANYDAY!
EXPIRES 10/2/91 851 "6994

I1 - . 7“
A RIDLEY SCOTT FILM

“WISE
METRllfillLDWl'N-MAI'ERmm

II’ERCY MAINmm. IRIDIEY SIXTI'IIII SUSAN SARA‘IDON GEENA DAVIS “THELMA & LOUISE"
IIWCALLlE KHOURIrs.

«LR-MMmvnmm I] I‘m...““a...

NCSU

SENIORS

The Senior Class Program ’92 gets
underway today with activity #I
Coca-Colas! Stop by the brickyard, or the
area between Mann & Broughton Halls
between 9am and 3:30pm and receive your
Coke in the official senior logo stadium cup,
and a senior logo keychain. Please present
your Senior Red Card.

Pack hooters

top Maryland
Ih lodd I'l.Il/gr.IIII" ~..'

It \\.I- III _I .I |||.IlII’l III [IIIII'llII' I‘Iz'lIllI I lllI,I II \t \I.II\'I lll\I'l‘.ll\ lllI'lI‘ III-II'I II'.IIII \\.I\II.III'I\ Il\\'l.l“ll|" IIIII .l "I|.|l III'Ig'.IIIIe IIII- ~II'.I~IIIII ‘I\I|I ll lIlt'\ I'IIII'II'II('IIIII'HI' l'.III. III l.III' \l.II\|.IIIIl IIII\IIIIxt \IIIIII.I\IIII' l’.IIlI IlllIl\I|\'Il the II ll"- I IIl\’l|\ I.I\\III'I ~IIIII'II IlllI'I‘ t'II.II\lIII IIII l|l\l Il.lI IIIII, \\lIIlI .It \I.III'.lIlIl I|\'lll\ IIIIIII’III‘z’ \II‘I‘I'II II t'ILII.IIIII ll.IIIIlI'Il IIIII IIIIII~ .I‘the .lII.l\l\ \I'lllt‘l IIIII.\.IIII .I~.\III'I\|.IIII'II llII' l‘.lll.I"I‘ III IIII.‘ ‘llhIIIIIEI IIIIIII'III‘/

IIxtm III |I.II e

llllIIllII’ IIII .I ll.l-‘.l.I\\Il\‘I IIIIIII. the [hem III.IIIeII\eIeI|llII .I \III‘I III IlII IUll III the IIIII. .IIIIlIlIIllI'II IIIt' II.Ill Into the lelt \ltIt‘ IIIthe III‘I IIII .t I It lI‘.IIlI.l‘~‘»||\'l \‘IIIIIIII .IIIkelex» III.III t\\II IlllllIllI'\ II’IIIJIIIIIIE' III.I:'.IIII IIIe\\
.I;'.IIII \\Illl

IlII* lI.Ill (IIIIII'III'/ IIII\"IIl\ tIl'It'Il\\' III lIIIlI 'I\llI'II III‘ I III\\I'IIIII\‘ l‘.lll III IIII\II\I IlIeIIII\ IlIIII‘Il IIII' lI.IIl III\\ .IIIIl llllII lllt'IIg'lII IIIIIII'I III the net lot the ‘xt'tIIIIII :'II.Ii III the III.III II\\IIII IIIII\ ll IeIIIIIle lell III theIL!“ tlIe l’.II I\ \ II-.IIIIIIIeII then lead(Illllt‘llI'/ |II.I II‘II .I ‘Illtll IIll .I\l.tl\l.IIIIl III'II‘IIIII'I \ llt‘IIII llllll IllI'

\\IIII

III‘I lI'I 'I'II.II

\I III InIIII (iemge ' lamminiIII IIlI III IIIIeIesIIIIg change in thellllt‘llli III \lill'l the second hat".\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIe goalkeeper Mart(I.II|e_\ I'IIII‘IL'II IIW gillll‘ III! ”avidI\Illt‘tl I Bailey started three "meta-sIIII Illt‘ l'.II-lI .I year ago. and playedI I IIIIIIIIIex .IpIIIIIsI Illinois StateIlllx \eIIwII.
\lIeI t'ttllllllp out for the secondII.IlI. IIIe Wollpaek didn‘t let up. In|Hk‘\l|tll\ IIIIIIelIes. State‘s tendencyll.I\ IIeeII to get tired and give IIP3;”.le III the second period.
IIIII the trend was stopped as theWIIIlpaelI Ilelense. led by swwpflSI’IIII SelmeII/er. held Maryland to.I \Inyle \llol III the second half.
III the h‘lml ”Home. the i'aeI\ lll\t'(l Illt' \L'Hl'lllp. II Was a(iIItIeIIe/ III hustler emllwuioflIIIIII \I'Ult‘ll IlIe game‘s final goal.Sure Hlll\IlUI IlIe 'l‘errapins N-‘l.IIII lIIIlIIIy .I 7~| advanlage in the\L'LIIIIII llttll
VIIIII .I goal and three assists.IIL'III) (IIIIIL'I’I'L‘I now has 93 eauu'lINHIIIN, which leaves him seveulhouSIIIII-‘x .‘lllrlllllL‘ scoring list. .Mate. now 5 2 overall and l-l inthe L‘IIIIIL‘I‘CIICC. will return home [orII IIIIee game series. 'l‘olllormw. theWollpaek will lace Mercer CollegeIII 1 p III III Method Road Stadium.

, fierrlll?
UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING
CAMERON VILLAGE
mum
$3.50 33.00
$4.50

. Hoircuts

. Hoirshoping with 3.75
Shampoo and blow dry(curling iron $3.00 extra)
Perm with condition $1650 SIS.”

821 -2820NII ('][)[)()IEIImenl necessaryAll I IttI-rs VIIIId with student IDI I; war: I VI ‘lllllI It, I may lllt’Sde, Wednesday. and Thusdoy

1992

REMINDER: Please turn in your local
address to Registration and
Records if you wish to
receive mail, future notices
on the free senior activities,
and a permanent “Senior
Red Card” which identifies
you as a senior.

— FREE



Edwards
i,L t'ttriiiznt.’ “tutti i act I

6 Septemliet _‘ I I‘i‘ll

program Is no“ otdeh icspected lot Itsmtegrtt} on .Iitd oil [he heldSome maiot changes hate occuried sinceI054. I Q I
\\hen I’duai'ds tirst took tltc posItion at

Nt‘Sl‘. \Voll'pack teams \\eI'c dettnitel}not perlorming at a compctttnc Ie\eI TheMS} team stillered a to season in tlte last
year ot' play in the IIeIIII tormcd \tlanticI‘ititst ('ont'ei’ettce \\ItII only 1‘ scholar-ships to attiact duality l‘l.l)t‘l\. l'tl\\.ll\l\not onl\ ltad to build a Ittnnittg team. butalso a NII'UIIg‘ iectuiting base lot lutut'eclubs.

let hittt taii Sports
l-inanctal troubles compounded the prob—lematic \llllttllttli.Riddtck Stadium. \Iith a seating capacit)ot on|_\ ltktitlt). could not lure top cotnpetienon to Raleigh. so road trips It ere a llL‘k'L‘s’sIt_\ tor the budget. III general. se\en ol' the[U games \\ ere p|a_\ed on the road.l'nl’orttmatel). the ten home games didnot drau much I'exenue“'l'he tickets were onl_\ Si \Ihen \\epla_\ ed at Riddick." liduards said. "But noone paId that price. Facult) metttbers on|_\had to pa_\ halt—price. so e\er_\one \\ hocame to see its pla_\ had a I'acult) memberbuy their ticket "'I‘he t’cbtttldtttg process would he a longone. but the immediate goal \\ as to turn theteam back to “Illlllllg“lit the coaching business. _\ou ne\et'knou ho“ long ~\ou'll sta_\ \\lIlI a team."I-dnards said. "But _\ou do l\IIU\\ that ll

you don‘t start producing results soott. )ou“on‘t be around lot long ”ll} NS". lidIIaIds had begun a “tuningtradttiott'I'hat )eat' his squad \Ient ’ l 3 and \Httltlte -\(‘(' title Included iii the “ms was a7i) \Ictoi'} o\er .It‘clt I'I\al I'N(‘r(‘hapel”III III the t‘Irst game ot tlte tearThe Importance ol the \Ictot') “as notit\ c‘t'lttokctlIII the teats preceding lid\\.u'ds arrnal.the lat lIeeIs dotntnated the rnalr}. ha\mgdeteated tltc \\o|lpack 43 III the last 47times l'nder l-.d\\aids. tlte series took on atie“ le\cl ot leIocIt} as Nt'Sl' barelyedged oIIt (‘atohita ”VS during his )eat‘s.I I I
I‘VUllt‘\\lll:_' the .51 season. Ittl\\‘.tl‘tl\ FURLed his teams to out other outright .-\(‘('titles I No4. l‘lttb‘l. t\\o shared titles i No.1.I‘loit aIId tht‘ce second place tinishes

(Not). Who. I‘lti'lt. In No}. the Packmade it‘s first post-season appearance IIIlb ,\ears. p|a_\mg Mississippi State III theMM“) Bowl. liottt' _\e.its latet‘. Statecapped oft a 9~2 record \xith Its first metbtml “in. a I45} \ictoi'_\ met (ieorgta IIIthe l.ibert_\ Bowl. . . .
Yet. despite all his achte\cments. some olthe greatest contributions lzduards broughtto N(‘SL' football occurred oil the licld.During the 17 years that lid“ aidspatrolled the sidelines the longest metby a State coach , mm 00'; ot’ his pla)ers graduated."As a eoachittzsy stall." l{d\\ards said. “\\etried only to recruit those boys that \\ e l'eltcould succeed in the classroom]. Once the)got here. \Ie stuck uith theIn and pushedthem reall) hard. I-ortunatel). had goodresults."

I'I(I\\ill'kl\ also helped to l.t\ llic '
tIon tor construction ol a lien \tmiaThe last game III Rnltlitk \\.|\ t‘
l‘ttIF beloie pctntancntl} IIII'
(‘ai'tet‘ I‘llllk‘) Stadium lot the t‘tiiiI O O
l'odav l’duat'ds. \\lto \\lll It t it u

Slt‘d birthda) this tall sttll ht. . i-. t,
and keeps up \sith the _L'.1"t.
(‘eleltl'allltg Illll \eats \Mtllpat} l
Dinner \thtch “Ill be held on In.
the ('ai‘olma State game. ltluaia
oItc otthc guests ol ltoitoi III on o .
his coIItIIbtttIott to \\o||p.tck liltlll‘u:
"\Ve ne\eI set the “call: o-

l:d\\ards \atd. "but \\c had a lo: i
games and good teams \s I to It. I
ieall\ glad I came lIcIc "
¢\nd so ate the lll.tll\ peopi.

been .I paIt oi the \\olip.it‘r I
IIUII

l \Iasn‘t going to “tire this column. 'l‘eu _\c.Iis Is a long enough Bruce
WI nk‘worthcat'eet \\llll an} college llL‘\\\t\ttIc[_men in \IaItmte. and as ot last Ha).I became li‘c‘lllllc‘dlh iettred tIoIII[his papci This “I” be m_\ pattingshot. Sports

Columnist
This summer. I hate taken morecrap about the ('lcwland Indiansie\en mote than IIsuali. ‘llltl It'stttne to .Insxtei‘ the critics \cs. the

this Indians tan III particular. and birooting tor an underdog Is llltllL‘tlrtI\e ol' some gI.I\ c character Ila“Indians are Ith‘t‘s' ”H‘s'llll‘lk' ”H" a sign ol incurable \Ieaknesse\ er. as II that could happen. Allsl l‘his Imphes. ot' course. that rooting.‘es. tltc‘MI‘e on a pace to lose sums" tot a Ill'fl’lllglCL‘ team Is the\\ here in the neighborhood ol llH :\ltlc‘l'|L‘.llI \Ia\ “Inch ltrlllt's togames. a ne\\ lt’anchtse tccot'tl. mind those on the political Tlt'lllFor sunlL‘ reason. though. peopls‘ \\ ho hum re\erentl\ mm the likesseem obligated to abttse me about ot l\an Boeskx andhl)onald 'Iruntpthic. as it': at 3: _\cai's “I I‘llllll'th'JKI )et shim cotttplete disdattt aitd con.tt\\ttcr\lllp in ('IeIeland Is the latilt ”ml“ tor the homeless. “ ho ha\eof Indians lilll‘ I“ i—Wlls'lsll 4”“ “I often been mistaken tor (‘IeIeIand

Hungry Like 3 Wolf?

ALL U CAN EAT $5.95

Golden Fried Shrimp and Clam Strips
Served with French Fries. Cole Slaw.

Hush Puppies & Tea
., Reorders on any of Included items

OCEAN FRESH
was
SEAFOOD
Your window to

the sea
828—3334

3904 Western Blvd.

Offer good for tip
to 4 students with

one coupon
Expires 3—3 I -92

IRREGARDLESS CAFE

‘ '.'-.-_,._—- r' ::c1__:
Come Enjoy Our Daily Changing Menu of
Vegetarian. Seafood. and Poultry Dishes
In An Entirely Smoke-Free Environment.
Located Next to Charlie Goodnight’s.
Lunch Sert ed Honda} — I‘rida} HBO-2:15[)inner Monda} , Thursday 5:30—9:30()pen till It) ptn oit I-‘rida_\ s and Saturdays

Sunda} Brunch Ilium-3pm
901 W. Morgan St. For Menu Call 833-9920

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.

8:30 a.m. ~ 4 p.m.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Indians.You'd think being an Indians tan“as enough punishment b} Itsell.but no. People lime to dump on meunccastngl). ()i' noise. the} it} tocommtset'ate “fill me. Please don't(‘ttbs attd Red So\ tans like to thinktltt')'\e ltad it pt'ctt} tough met the)ears. Much Is complete nonsense.but It) tellittg theIII that The} tindout someone me Is all llttltgtttstan and the} ‘i'e IIIIIIIediateh sa_\ Ing.Wcah. I knit“ e\act|_\ ho\\ .‘”“ tcelI‘m a Red So\ tor (‘ubst tan "

Yeah. right. Like losing thoseplayotl and World Series gatnes“as so attt‘ul. What‘s \Iorse. tumYankee fans are starting to look III_\\Ia) tor sympathy Big mistakeYankee l'tllts are [he IIlU\l spoiled.pampered. mer-prntleged tans III

Mitchell"$2.00 off Haircut - guys gals$5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Sculptered NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Ap Ointment or Iva/it
2 OO Hillsborougn St
across from Hordees

More!

Thursdays 4:30
The Nub t lst l'loor. Student Union)Sundays l I : l 5
St. Mary's (‘hapel 900 Hillsborough St.
Information: 5 l 5—24 I 4

Buy 1 CinnaCone
and get

1 small beverage

Electric Company Mall Hillsbor0ugh 8. Pogue Open 7 DaysAlso vsn us at our location at Six Forks In North Raleigh
l-------------------------

MealPlan

THE CUITING EDGE“We Carry Nexxus 8r Paul

in Sat.

The Episcopal Church
Welcomes You
Canterbury Club

T.l.Cinnamons
Bakery

all ot sports, The Yankees “onmore games III the ‘h'tis than an}team III eithet‘ league. \Iou t\\ o di\ l’sIon cltatttptottslttps. one Americanleague pennant and “etc in\ o|\ edIn the pennant race altttost e\er)year .\l| ol .I sudden. the) finishlast once tust once and it‘s.‘Ycah. I inII\\ e\.Ictl} him you leel.I'm a Yankees tan."

It a Red So\ tan or a (‘ubs Iandoesn't knots how an Indians l'anleels. hou on earth \\ould aYankees tan knoo 1’ 'l‘heyre exenstaitmg to I'elei' to lhetttsel\es aslong sutl‘eiing Yankee tans. Mitchis a complete contradiction.listening to them uhine makes meIeali/e ho“ much the} desened(‘Ieorge Steinbrenner tuho. by the“at. “as (‘leu‘lrutd‘s greatest gilt

832-490 I
832-4902

Hours:Mon. FriBum-9pm
Sam-3pm

Expires l0-2-9w
l“

Participants!

The Atrium offers Dinner,

Monday —Thursdoy from

5:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

for all meal plan

holders.

Cleveland Indians’ troubles based in economics, not losing
ttc\ct lt\ed lli..i .(‘Iewlantl .ll‘.ts is the III: -'
('lc\e|attd Is a\\ith a bad hast u.-

to Ne“ York ('it_\. bat'cl} edging otttDon ngt, Yankee tans descIIe Itomore \_\IIIpath) than Imelda Marcosor Leona lIclnIsle}.Watt? It gets \\ot‘se. It‘s not badenough that people hate to abuseme. or tr} to eIIIpathI/e \\llll Inc.The ultimate Is \\ hen the} stop andtr) to tell me \\hat the} think IsItrong \Hlll the Indians :\s II Idon't already kno“. The problem Isthat most ol them hate Ito Idea\Ihat‘s urong \\lllt the (‘le\elandIndians. other than the tact thattlte_\‘re the (‘le\elattd lttdi‘atts\Ihich Is probabh enoughHere are some ot' the reasons l'\e 83 \\as \e.- y. .gotten this summer tor the man} toun dining IIII‘thlllltN ol the Tribe: I'he) tust had lute; 'The Indians lia\e had too man) Is a gteai spu‘p|a_\ers like -\lbert Belle and .loe ('Iexeland. .lllil
(‘harboneau \Yt‘ong' The Indians Is by detiiuiioa .lIa\e had too many players like Jack to\\II

\«Ill-I l‘iailtt Ill. '
Mlllct“ \'l tits;\\hen said with.ttttttttctttiptoli .; .lititk Ill '1 iI“tans think lbwattd no one ha.\tttk til l‘cllo.‘ .~ "l‘ltll 33H elicits 1.1.tldllct‘ limit] I‘“allcttdattcc trout "

Witt: every putt your health could be 90mg up In smoke.it will it Iiki' in kick lllt’ habit but you need help. call yourlocal.Amenian cancer SOCiety lg.It i Iltlld tie the first :ter) in Qttllllilq for Me
r_._.,_._ _.._ .0..- __..___—__.__~, ,,

' SOMETIMES IT TAKES
AN ARMYTOPAY BACK
YOURCOLLEGE LOAN.

Paying back your college loan can be I It a.
uphill battle. But the Army's Loan Repax In. I
Program makes it easy.

Each year you serve as a soldier. the .\ I! I g
reduce your college debt by l/I or $1,300, It I l ‘-
amount is greater. So after serving jttst t \t- .-
college loan will be completely paid oil

You're eligible for this prograttt \\‘lllt .l \.
Direct Student Loan or a Guaranteed Sin it .
or a Federally Insured Student Loan made a‘
October I, 1975. And the loan can't be In

And just because you've lett college,
you’ll stop learning in the Army. Our skill
offers a wealth of valuable high—tech. t am :
skills. Call your local Army Recruiter to Illl '

Sgt. lst (‘lass Johnson
832-957l

“gramme“!-;_~fi ,7

.I....IIIIIIIIIIIIII
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I

PizzaPins: mention (tarpon whoa ordennUL ()no coupon r it tPin-(loam hm Hm. restaurants and dolmrv unnmgmfitmaxyother otter Imttcd delivery area Price does I_ not tml de M. dump. I199! Ptzu Hut. Inc t/IOI cash ”naturals: ‘ down DELIVERY(Move-Dues 11/11/91
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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minim-IE

Add Some \péttt‘ time In your liusy sprint;Schedule relax Iind let us do your 15 to 20 II“, wk Computer andtyping word processirig' Student rates on “(,HLWHHIIUII rut’lttlfed ProwdeIE‘RM PAPERS‘ RESUMES‘ CO“ R LETTERS Innkgruund In letter In PROGRAMMER POLaser pflITIITTg High speed \PI’UX copiuc BOX 907 L‘ARY th‘ 27511Fax WE SHIP UPS AND FEDERAL tXPRESS' Part time i‘IittrIw needed It)! downlown law

NI-I-d pruqrdrnirier wrth IIBASE I’XDPTIET‘III‘

Office Solutions Mission Valley Shopping In,“ 9am 2pm Must have own carCenter ( near Kerr Drugs) 834 7152 MC Pdf'lll‘u trrnvutud Great opportunity Torvrsa ArrerI‘Iin Express Hours 8'30IIIII p”. ldw snub-[115 Send resumes to7pm M E Ram Iprri SIII pt‘I‘HIIIITt-‘I AdrriinIsIrIIIdt PO BOX 1151lI do I‘uIrIpII-II- resume packagespublishing CIIII 859 3595Typing word processing' Students rates onTERM PAPERS, RESUMES, COVER LETTERSLaser prirtlittg High stir-ed XIIIUI lititm-sFax WE SHIP UPS AND FEDERAI EXPRESS‘ONICL‘ Solutions Mlssuih Valley StitiripirIIiCenter 834 7152WORD PROCESSING TNT!“ [minus thusiswrite edit resumes letters Open Mon S.itVISA MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE 1304Hillsborough St 834 0000

tirtsklnp RdIt'IgIT NI: 2/602l PIRIEI’T PART TIME JOB for studentsSIX AND SEVEN dollars and hr guaranteedplus ltlllltl“ EII‘XIITII‘ ltriurs Call 781 8580SPORTS CARDS Nt‘t‘lI THREE DYNAMICI'AMPUS REPRESENTATIVES NewLIMITED I DITION money making cardprogram It s rIWt‘bOI‘H‘ Cull Bob 870 8554Strut III IIIH IIIp' Exciting new busrnesslr‘)‘)l)TIUT‘lT\ III NIITII‘ Carolina III retail and\\,"lllIl‘\flIv‘ lII‘SIIlhtlTIIIII Work your ownITIIIIIIIIg provrdrut Call 919 571hours0317Telemarketing Evenings 5 30 900 EasyW.III( III HIIISI‘OTUUQIT SI iiTIice 829 1234The Upper Crust II gourmet cale and Ioodstore has. Iipt-Iirriqs III! the Iullowmg parttune [NISITIUIIS Cashiers retail sales clerk,iHTII evvnIrIri host person Apply In personAt Six Forks atIIW’UT!‘ 11.Irri or dITt-‘I 3pmSITII Hand 84/ 8088TRAVEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE STS Ilrr:II‘.111t‘I II I IIIr'lildIt‘ ITIILI‘I needs ITIUIIVEIIPLI.InII groups III promote\VIHTPI sprint; hiIIIIk trips For inlormatronIIIII STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICES Ithaca NYIII I 800 648 4849

$10 25 to start guaranteed All mutorsHI‘ITI’LIHIIA\I‘orISIdered HHKIIIII»transportiiriuri ApplyBlvd office 851 7422Attention Education Miiitirs‘ Alter st‘IIIiIIIteacher needed I(‘T DIIyIIIre (I‘IIIth 2 306pm Mon Fri Great Exponent e' 460 0601

TII‘NIIt T)P'\III1 \\ I‘SIQ‘II‘I ITT|1|\‘»IITIIII‘

BabVSIITPI iithtI-Ii It)! .III'IissIIIImI WANTED Eiirliiismsric energeticdlternoons Iind Weekends prerII-rwrx "ITITIIII'.E‘O“~ RIWARE) $5 $6 per hour toprplerrvd North Rhiniti'» Phat-w Ilill 782 st irt tIt'IHT iIIItI IIII-iittly environment which2343Campus III work (ITIII-IITIIITITIr-“I II-r advancementApply III Iii-IinrI Linudlwrry s CreameryMIIriIIIIIId-srnu Ciiiriuriiriiiii Ii!Autumn in II‘ITIIITIIIL] Sales Reps EIIIII WHERE S WAIDOI‘ AT THE NCSLIgreat I'TUIH‘\ III your sIIIIrI- TIIIII’ PHONATHON WHERE EISE" BIG BUCKSrep'eSI-nlihu Ililiuloiis line 'II Iustmn BIT; OPPORTUNITIES BIG TIMES‘ CALLlingerie for ‘TIITI Iirtd IITTDIILIIIIIIIT IIIII Itili 515 COALIIOR MORE INFORMATION’IreeI 800 6/6 I3471Cary Blue Printing (TIIIIIIIIIIIL has ItTH‘TIlTIQfiM Th IIII titirl Til'tb‘ \IIIIIII‘T\ IHHI prnduItIIirIN0 «nutrient. t‘ IIPIIESSIIW IVIIII 4 hr ‘JITITISpreferet1460 U333 Inr IIITt‘TVIt’WCHAR CIRllL Crithtriw Anni Help VVIII‘ITPIIPart Time Call Toni (II L‘harlir- rII 781 2945beiore Harv: or utter 2pmCHILDCARE TOR LEARNING DISABLED /'YEAR OLD GIRL NEEDED SATURDAYS OR Bahamas (fruisr $150 2 TIHISUITSnights 851 3794 5 days 4
SUNDAYS TIEXIBLE HOURS NEAR -———————-—-.———NORTH HIT L s SHOPPING (IENTER BROTHER WOW) PROCESSOR 6‘30 buug'"‘ Rf CAL 781 rim-I, less than 2 yrs ago an. condition,nggspomm'or“ “0‘” ID I sann III 80 APPLE KEYBOARD bought In—\————‘———-‘—-—,“———‘—- MIIy TH‘VI‘T used $7“ \‘T 80 Leavequntry SurrsII III: I,.‘IIITTI‘IT LImII-I LCIIIM ”“51"“? 481 3172I I r. I .. Is I at ‘tiring part Irrw teti ltI issist III )1 I FURNITURE FOR SALE LOW MILEAGEIILIIIIS II'Ir ihllnge students For ‘T1ITTI' LA/V BOY REI‘IINING CHAIR $75 00ST‘LISH I'IiSHIONED LIVING ROOM CHAIR$3000 NII'I: GLASS TOP COEEEE TABLES80 00 I‘ALL TRIP 832 6131 LEAVEMESSAGEJVC INTEGRATED AMP 65watts perI‘IIIrIrrI-I 5 inputs EC $175 834 9376KING SIZE WATERBED Good condition3150 (Trill 847 4174 AIII’r 6pmPAY IN~$TATE TUITION7 RI'I'rd RQSIQGHCYStatus and Tuition, IIII) III-It'lltdl paIanIIetW'TIIII‘II In ttl‘ attorney on the In~stdle't‘suieruty application process NOWdVdIIBbIe at your NLZSU BookstorePLANE TICKET ONE WAY RDU TO NEWARK

InIorrrIdIioIi IIIII 859 2828Downtown law IIIrIi nut-(ls ITIdIo'approx 22 26 his p wk IIII IITIHIIIIIIITT‘ICopying making (IR‘IIVD’TH'S and some IIt'iIV\IIIIIrIg Must have 0er trtinspIirtaIiIv.mileage DJIII tit III'I" Miist TIP lIIIQ‘ rt, L~.IIIIIuntII 6 pm T'ttll AIIIIIInnItrIItur 821 7052FREE SPRINT: BREAK TRIPS III bTIILIQ’ITTS IIIsluderit Iirgar‘Iiz.ttiuiis Iitomtitrng our Sprint)Break PaIkitges Linc-II Put It. Fun Call (lMI1~800 423 5264FREE TRAVEL (ASH AND EXCEI LENTBUSINESS EXPERIENCE" Opening availablefor indivrdiials UT student UngtTlldIlUITS topromote tItr‘ country s IIIOSI SPRING BREAK

liLIIl'Ie-I

Ir i

tows Cdll IIIIt‘! Campus Programs 1 800 NJ OCT 11 $115 829 3971327 6013 ._ SIIII making Inr SUPERMAN7 HIS newFULL AND PART TIME HELP NEEDED adventures Ily In every week Why dontTEXACO FOOD MART {CLOSE TO ItAMPUS Nf'w ItIrItIt‘s ALWAYS DISCOUNTED\‘IIII70‘” AND ““5”” “Em“ NEEDED 6000 III CAPITOL COMICS 3027 Htllsblllough sIWORKING (CONDITIONS 833 3596 832 4600Heathy males and Iemttles 18 35 Iron TICKETS BUY SELL TRADE , All
5"")th N" AII‘H’II‘W “I ”wm“””m“ Concerts .III Sports A(Z(Z TOURNAMENTneeded III purl I'IITIIII’ Ill [PA Air PUIIUI‘UII PACKAGES nt'Iw avdllahlv Nana' BoxStudIPS at UN(‘ Must have IIL‘IIITII‘ OIIICK‘I 800 899 0970schedule AITIIH'Ilvtf Tut-s paid 929 9993Lot InIormatIuri_ __ ,Help Wanted Part time employee IIIImen‘s clorlirng store 20 30 hows per weekMust be dvillIder Mon Fri 1pm 6pm CallTor intervIew (thunkey s 850 3261 KIsk forR0 erHELP WANTED Looking Ior experiencedBartenders COCIlIrIlI WaItrI-ssvs andWaitstatt Apply In person at Mission ValleyInn between 2 309m and from Mon FrI NOCALLS ACCEPTEDNeed more cashdorm room Euraddressed envelope toGreenvrlle N C 27834Stringer Tor the tennis team is neededimmediately also (I manager tor the mensteam IS needed 515 2493

‘Paahwood Guam
dgant place to Oral

mmAsking $2000 or twst nIIer (9191821 0174Leave It Itres‘stqgelNISSIIIT Pulsar NX 86 5 speed sunroot'$3600 481 9889 AIter 5pmOlds ’83 Delta 88 Rtiyale V 8, 2 door(iTUISP tilt vinyl root Excellent Good 78k515 275106» 859 6623VW Superheetlv ‘71 Lt Blue 1 100 0th 8513794

Make money out III yOurIriluririation send selfP O Box 2161

*** 98% NCSU student community
*>I<* We‘re on the Wolfline
*** 24 hour dependable maintenance
*** Close t0Lcampus ‘
*** Countless activities for students

2729-A Conifer Drive 832—761 I

ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
ATTENTION PARENTSII
If your child has asthma takes daily asthma
medication and'sIs between the ages oI
4 and 18 he or she may quality for a
research study. Paid incenIIVL iI qualified.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:
Individuals 12 years and older on daily asthma
medication needed for research studies.
$300 to $600 paid incentive Ior those chosen
to participate.

Call CAROLINA ALLERGY and
ASTHMA CONSULTANTS

at 881-0309 Office Hours 9am - 5pm

mates
LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully turn-shedEach has IuII klICITPII and truth Air carpetsecurity IIIuniIry Easy HIZIIPSS to campusOn CAT dud Wiilllirie routes From $350WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100Roommate Needed Grad Student or recentgraduate (jlose- tri campus AvailableIrnrneditttely Deposit retiiured (919) 82101/4 leave L1 I‘IH‘StsdgE.____.___________STUDENT SPECIAL on ImISIfS signed nowTor IIIII occupancy Call InrWESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100Wanted Female RITOIIIIIII’IIE WakeIIeIdApdrIlttt‘nIS Woltline Servrce GymLaundry Pool Tennis Courts Etc $220 permonth plus 1 2 utilities Contact Maria al2500436

detail-5

For Rent

Furnished Apartment Tor 2 nudt (.Itrnpus,transportation, $430 utilities 851 1875

Volunteer
Services

VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUND' CHECK THE TECHNICIANCIASSIEIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPINI

Lost &
Found

Watch Iound In Dunner, 12-1describe 836 1586 Please toll and

‘53 Personals

Eating Disorders Support Group meetsWeekly 1 I 2 hr sessions Fee L'H‘ngdInsurance accepted Call Iriu Mallard BSNIor Irw evaluation 856 1361LIVI’ Talk 1900 773 3777$2 50 mm 10 min rnrnirnumPregrldnl and Contused’ We care. We”listen Explore alternativesinIIIrIIIaIiIIn Call Loveline 832 2500WANTED Baseball and other sports cardsWIII Ive cash and Inn deal 467 4432

Adults only

2 table sldlttjittg lamp$24 00tables $18 ()0 erIII859-662.}Bahamas Vacation Cruise Irom FtLauderdale and Iour nights accommodationat VICTOTIK‘I Inn plus three nights in Orlandoand two Disney tickets $93 90 per couple919 876 2128FAST FUNDRAISER $1000 In one weekGreeks clubs or ANYONE No risk(800)748-6817 Ext 50MD/ PhD FELLOWSHIPS The MedicalUnwersrty of South Carolina otters stipendsIIOOOO 15,000) for studies leading to

lumps $10 00 etuhlike new 3 utility TV wheeledSuridrive 515 2751

wcombined MD PIID degrees In each OI thebasic biomedical sttiences and molecularand cellular biology medicine ContactDIrector Medical Screntist TrainingProgram College 01 Graduate StudiesMUSC, 171 Ashley Ave, Charleston, SC29425 ORDER

I \(
ITIIII a~I’I iIIlIIiI:

PTUVIOP reterral

(WA-MW
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Today's Cryptoquip (IUL': Q equals R
The Cryptoquip is a substitution L ‘iphcr 'In which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, Itwill equal (1 throughout this puzzle Single lcttcrs, shortwords and words using an apostrophc givc you clues tolocating VOWcls. Solution is Irv trigil and cum.
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Editorials

Do your duty, students
or the past week. Technician‘s front page has displayed a photograph
of the Ball-Boy Assailant. We and Public Safety have politely asked
students to help identify the culprit. But no one has had the guts to
do it.

We are no longer just asking.
We urge. We challenge. We dare students to do the right thing.
And it is the right thing: for you. for your family. for your friends. for your

school.
How is it the right thing'.’
First of all. it is right for you because it is a matter of self-preservation. If

you continue to allow assailants to go free. vvhether as a result of friendship.
apathy or protection. you. too. will one day become a v ictim.
Your lack of action is a lack of condemnation. But the crime has got to stop.

and it has got to stop now.
Now.
Before you are assailed. before your family members are assailed. before

your friends are assailed.
Criminals need to reali/e they will be stopped. that you will turn them in.

and that you do care.
You care about yourselves. and you care about your loved ones. You also

happen to care about your school.
And that is the second reason to notify Public Safety if you have any

infonnation concerning the assailant H school loyalty and pride.
Episodes like this damage our schools reputation. liach day vv e promote an

image of a modern. caring. forvvard institution. The image of a university that
turns out the future "movers and shakers" of sociel}.
But even as tomorrow ‘s leaders are turned out. they refuse to turn in.
They refuse to take a stance against violence. against crime. against

decency.
lf tomorrow 's leaders won‘t do it. it's up to others.
So be a leader today. For all of us.
Take a stand and give Public Safety the information they needfoui‘

anonymity will be protected.
Don‘t be a chicken 7— get oft your ass

NCSU aids environment
hanks to NC. State University ‘s vvood and paper science
department. another environmentally dangerous substance may soon
become a thing of the past.

=1§23sarr4rri~~ The department is researching ways to decrease the production of
dioxin. a hamiful substance produced when pulp or tree fibers are bleached to
produce white paper which comprises nearly half of all paper.
Although the paper industry only produces 3.3 percent of all dio\itts. with

the majority being produced by incinerators. the paper industry has
recognized that even that small amount could be harmful and is seeking for
ways to reduce this figure even more.
NCSU‘s research is concentrating on both the treatment of dioxin by

products and in changing the general process of production.
One of the processes under research is the reduction of diosin levels by

changing the pulping process.
This would include reducing the amount of lignin lll the pulp before

bleaching. Because lignin reacts with chlorine to produce diovin. less lignin
means less dioxin.
There are other ways to already available to reduce diovin and although they

are a bit more expensive. the industry seems to be accepting them very well.
We applaud the efforts of the wood and paper sctttcc department as vv ell as

the paper industry for their concern about this environmental issue. and we
hope other industries will follow suit.
The paper and pulp technology of NCSL' is bttlsl another admirable evample

of our university's devotion to the environment and the future.

u; c , _s,,
Quote of the Day

"The trouble with the rat race is that even if you win. you‘re
still a rat'.' ,.ALI/v low/III
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Columns

Acid rain danger is over estimated
()v er the past decade Americans havebeen rritrridated vvith predictions oferiv ironmental catastrophe.linvironmentalists and other purveyors ofdoom have prophesied that nature is beingimperiled by man‘s activity and. unlessdrastic actions are taken. the world vvillbecome desolate and unable to support life.Topping the list of environmentalistsigriev aiices is the emission of sulfur dioxideand nitrogen ovidcs which cause aphenomenon know it as acid rain.Reports frorri erivrronmentalists and themedia portray shocking scenes ofunparalleled destruction -._. lakes dying bythe thousands in the .-\dirondacks and slovvmoving clouds of acid rain settling ovct'forests and quietly krllirig them off.(‘onccrned by these reports. Senatorl’atiick \loynihan rl)r\ \fi introducedlegislation to study the impact of acid rain.'I he resulting lffryc‘ar $537 million National\cid Precipitation \ssessment Programt,\.-\l’-\l’i concluded that. although acid rainis Indeed a problem. it is nowhere near theapocalyptic crisis many have alleged.Specifically. the NAPAP study concludedthat the acidity level of Adirondack lakesand streams is approvimately the same as itvvas Ill years ago.Only about 2 percent of the vvater isaffected by acid rain arid many of thoselakes died from natural causes long beforethe industrial age began.Scientists also found that in lilorida.vvhere the highest percentage of lakes andstreams are acidic. the problem is caUsed by

Paul
Daniels

Opinion
Columnist

vvild vegetation and at idic soilIt has nothing to do vvith ernrssions‘tiomcoal burning factories in the northeastThe stttdy also concluded that. evcept forred spruce trees at high altitudes. .tk id ldllfhas had no noticeable impact on \nierica'sforests. Ironically. scientists noted thatnaturally occurring phenomena such asambient «mute and frost have .i more severeirripact on the forestsIndeed. nature itself may be largelyresponsible for mitt h of v\ hatenv ironmentahsts blame on man\\tlliam l’irovvii. an energy enviioniiieirtal\Pclellsl. has pointed out that llrc I‘lliiiillioti tons of acidic bird droppingsproduced each year is a much greaterdanger to lakes and forests tliati the SHmillion tons of sulfur diositle produced in\ttierica.\nothei studv sponsored by \ \S.\ foundthat the \iiia/oti rainforest produces siilftirthat bathcs the forest in a "mild acidic rain”as vvell as large quantities of nitrous ovide.tine (ll lltL‘ g‘dst‘s \\ltl\ll l‘lt‘tltlcc tltegtccrthotisc cllt'tl _Although it is the most thorough andc\pcnsr\c tll\t‘sll}_‘.fllt‘tt c\cl tlttltc I‘ll llfc

effects of acid rain. the VAPAl’ studyreceived only scant attention by the mediaand congress and has even been totallyignore by envirorinientalisrs.Because of pressure trorii lobbyists amtthe \\ liilc llotrsc to pass a clean air bill. theHi year \ \l’.\l’ study received only a one-hour hearing before ('ongress put togetherthe ('lean .\ir Act. the riiost costly andcomprehensive environmental legislationever.lhc trcvv lavvs vvrll ctit acid rain-causingemissions by half. at a cost of about $6billion a year to businesses and consumersand could put tip to ltNLfttltl people out ofvvork.\oivviilistandmg its enoniioUs costs. onlyabout ’5 out of the thousands of lakes in the\diioiidacks are \k'lldlll to benefit from theregulationsltespite the fact that the largest. mosttostly environmental study ever donetout hides the effects of acid rain are subtleand tllllly iilt to litid. the federal governmentis detei'iiiiiied to spend gobs of our moneyto do something about it.liitoitiiriately. Washington'siiiivvillingiiess to embrace any thesis thatdoes not translate directly into votes or evenrely on lltctt own research has left much of\meiua laboring under the belief that. inthe vvot‘tls ol ('hickerr l.ittle “the sky isl.tlllllL' ’
I'aiu' l’rma'rv t\ if ei'iIt/irrrlc virulent Ill Ilrell/l/l I‘M ierrlnr

Stay off welfare, use birth control
from day one it vv as apparent.from Adam and live in the (tarderr otl€den to the love escapades of today. it is agiven that males and females will attractand be attracted to each other.As an evample. let's take vv hat happenedto me just yesterday.was minding my ovvn business. walkingthrough the tovvn square bus depotdowntown. vvhen all of a sudden I felt anurge to speak to a lovely lady sitting nearme. I tossed a very sincere line her way. shegave rrie the lip code. and I'm at her placeby 5 pm. There l kicked some seriousoriginal lyrics and ncvt thing you knowwell maybe you don‘t need to know.The point is that this is college and withcollege comes a certain urge to ptillsomeone close.It could be that you are away from home.

Jesus wants Rock ‘n’
Rollfreaks
In response to "A Bird‘s liye View ofHeaven" cartoon in the Sept. lb Technicianin which the author seems to havemisunderstood the redemptive power of theLord Jesus ('hrist:\Mrtttcd: .-\llRock 'n Roll FreaksllorrrosevualsDrug AddictsFraternity MembersSorority MemberslingineersLiarsLawyersThievesDoctorslztc.Jesus loves yotr. lle accepts you rightwhere you are.Your mistakes won't keep you out ofheaven.The only thing that will keep you out ofheaven is rejecting the Lord Jesus Christand the fact that he shed his blood and paidthe penalty for your sins and mistakes onthe cross.(iod does not condone sin. but he willforgive you of it through Jesus~ shed blood.death and resurrection.Jesus loves you.Even now. no matter where you are or

Van
Monroe

Opinion
Columnist

or that you are having problems with classor t'oortttrratcs. but soon that pct'sotl sittingncvt to you starts looking a little betterYttlft’ \ltlllc fit“ .I lllllc cheesicr \‘tttt ‘vyrit‘l‘yabout your hair arid clothes. \ou startsending cye messagesBefore I let your feelings get the best of)0“. l ltlttsl warn you lltct'c are sttlllt‘needed precautions to rake. 'It's not that there are serpents hiding inthe trecs. btit maybe it is time to think of

'Ibchnlcn''an
Fmt‘rCgmore . . M...q '; t""tt""-ri‘

\v hat your condition. \nd he cared enoughhis life. thefor you to give his very bestchoice is yours.
As'rirosv I.. (‘ook(iradtiate Strident. lilectt'ital litigincering

lutherans recognize
other religions

I am writing this letter on response to anextremely misleading artrtlc tl'echriiciarr.Seprl‘i on page iWhile Kathleen Stey 's article attempted torrrake a valid point. her riietliod ofpresenting her ideas is cvtrenrely offensive.l am a Lutheran student on this campus.and lam both proud and fond of my chosenreligion.To the best of my knowledge. no I titheranI am acquainted with has said or will say"I'm a Lutheran and you‘re going to Hellbecause you‘re not."One of my main reasons for beingLutheran of their acceptance of others Wedon't make judgments of other religions. orpeople.Yes. we take stands based on our belief.but that belief centers on ('hrist's love and

the little old ladies vve see on TV. everyother week. \oii kiiovv the ones theymatch in front of medical clinics withpicket sfgtts l’hc ones that should remindall of us of the chances we are taking whenvve .iie lav in our protective responsibilities.lt you don't understand what I'm talkingabout. think of your friends back homevv rtli kids and vvellat'e.l'leasc do us all a favor and protectyourselves .iiid your companion.the physical differences may be different,but isn‘t it the emotional feelings that makelltc lcdl difference .'lr'iist me. a levy minutes down at the”dummy could save you a few years withno money and no degree.
l.1// ”mirror I\ (4 Horror mil/wring inimam/urn .monv

sacrifice for the forgiveness of evervone‘s\lll\. 'Important point here to us Lutherans:('hiist's love is for everyone. not Just us!Perhaps the staff of ’l‘echnician does notrecall three years ago when many on the\(‘Sl' campus dropped their subscriptionsto the \evvs and Observer because theynew printing editorial-type continents onthe front page as new s.
to the best of my knowledge. thehidetracks section is not theliditorral/t)prnion page.

Ill)on‘t make the same mistake the N&()lt .
»\s to your article Miss Stev. next timeresearch your topic more thoroughly beforeattacking ll.
ln nevvsvvritirig. the rriost important pointis act uracy. above all else.

.\s a human. my primary urge is to walktip to your face and argue you into the dirt.
.-\s a (‘hristiaii. and a Lutheran. however.my response is in spite ofevervthing. weforgive you and we love vou.

.\tv\ \1. H \II ,lrt.lunioi. .\griculturc and Life Science'lreasiiret‘ ISM Ral()iitreach ()f'licer LSM Blue Ridge Region
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LET THE ARMY RESERVE
PAY YOUR STUDENT LOAN.

I'Tgfi'”" :\ nearby ;\rm\' lx’eserVe unit‘I
l needs bright people to tram in r'er—‘ lain specialized skills.

l In return. we're Willing to helpl pay ot’l' a qualitred student loan—upto $21 woo. You mulrl also quality
for another SlSJltltl tor collegeexpenses—all for parttime St't’Vlt‘t’. usually one week-end a month plus two weeks” Annual 'l‘r'amine.

Think about it. Then think about us. Then call.
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McDonald's of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES
FRED'S Sl’REAl)

If the Wolfpack beats
Carolina

you'll receive 0
FREE pack of Nascar Cards
with any food purchase

This otter is good until Monday Sept. 30.

tier?
*e+*+ee
Inacwm
RECYCLE

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword ()n The
Classified Page

2 Liter Bottle Mountain Dew,

Pe si Cola

Dig! Pepsi'

'09Good crt Hillsborough St. and Western Blvd.
‘IUS'I‘ ASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
:\l.l. 'l‘l“.l.l{\'lSl{l) GAMES

SI l()\\'N A'l‘
M(11)()N;\lil)'()l? llll.l.SB()R()l'(‘.ll S'l‘.

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Comedian's first big
pel‘ormance might be

riddled with
problems.

Prices Effective Through October I, I991
Prices In This Ad Effective Through Tuesda _ October 1, 1991 In Raleigh Stores Only.We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold 0 Dealers. We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.



BACKS THE PACK
Corner of Avent Ferry Road and Gorman Street

IIII

I C?
6 Inch snack

I EL .l‘.‘ "
we -e, 3‘6::(Good_only at Avent Ferry Location)

Bus an) Iooiiong or 2- b IIILh subs ItrcgulIr priLc Ind th 3rd sub IRII (ILsscr\uluc sub. FREE).
Expires Iti/IS/Ol (iood IIII day Sunday. I”WW?“ MLIIILILIy~SuturLIIIy(I «of. after 5 pm

(Good only at Avent Ferry Location) I

I
I II ForOnlyS‘ 2;49:

I

Expires iii/ism |
6 Inch Combo I

l Expires l0/l5/9l [‘P'r“ '0” 5/9] orGL-t 6 Inch (‘Iomho
{:‘ .r f:;:);::wl Ior iii.69 I

l (Goodonly at Avent Ferry Location) ((Iood only It .\\L‘nt Ier) I mItIon)

Oi‘I II IIIange
0 Includes up to4 qts. of premium lilW3ti motor oil - New oil lilILi ( IILLIL all lluILl Iculs

I
I
I
: "i AND

I
l

‘3‘

, I; “a

FREE §fight.“.MntiIIL' III IrULILs
Tire Rotation

Offer good with coupon at Avent Fer} location onlyNot valid with any other otters.

HUNT GENERAL TIRE

AVENT FERRY

kk

Inuitm mlmEIIIImiE-J

E. 10% OFF
'th

5 NCVSIU ID _'\“ v
I[Moi

()fl‘ Regular Catalog Prices
All New Men's & Women's

Popular Specialty Catalog Clothing

Spaclaity Catalog Clothing Liquidatora
Avent Ferry Shp. Ctr. 859-3l61R.Ilici:h. ()III Raleigh Villagc 757 N70Atlantic Beach :\l|.IiitiL Station 241i ()1 IIII .I)L‘ilc\I|lc' (‘ross I’oiiil (‘L'iitcr 487 (MIN

EDEIJHEIEII [IIIBE'I'

233-0058
Salon Hours:
Mom-Fri.
10am-8pm

Sat. 9am-6pm

Avent Ferry
Shopping Center
Avent Ferry Rd.
& Gorman St.

We've got a style all your own
\\ c'll giw _\ou the sI_\Ic IIIIIt's right for you III II price that ('\L‘I')(illt‘ lm cs

reg. $1295No '\Pp\lllllliit‘iil NL‘L'L'LNMII’)Nut \.IIILI\\ilI1 4\lI_\ ()thcrUIIci\Mlli ('oiipon (30ml Him I] ‘I ‘II
No \ppointmcnt NecessaryNot Valid “IIII :\Ir\ ”Him (“InI‘\pilt’\ I.‘ il ”I

I
Sooner or later, you'll own Generals

I

'I'IIIIrs..i"ri..S;it.
Nights

5 IUIIpIii~9I Klipm
Open 7 Days

7:OOam-2:30pm

_____ l_______
i I 3301) (iorniun St. _ I I

I I 332; UNAwnt Ferry Shopping (‘tr.
Gorman Street ONLY . II Dinner of Any Purchase

859.1830
I I TAKE ()1 7T AVAILABLE

Buy 1 Entree at Reg.
Price and get 2nd I I of $5 or More. I

I Entree It. U2 Price. Not ' Breakfast Specials I A! Gorman Street Only. I
G°°d “in" Any 0"” I 7:00am-10:00am Thur., Fri.. Sat. 59:30 II Special or Offer. Monday-Friday I
- " "' "' "' Only $3.95 —————4

Ham 8: EggsSausage 8; EggsBacon Eggs
Served Wiiiihash browns. inul'lin& preserves

Belgian WaffleServed with ham, bacon. sausage. or 2 eggsButtermilk PancakesServed with ham. bacon. sausage. or 2 eggsAny of our OmeletsServed with muffin. hash browns & preserves

Dr. Charles Wiggins
851 -4142Complete Eye Examination' Contact Lens Service' FREE Contact Lens Consultation- Large Selection of Fashion Eyewear- Saturday & Evening ApporntmentsAvailable

5 Receive a 2nd pair of lasses (samei prescription) FRE with thepurchase of Frames a. Lenses at ourregular low price
Free pair IS chosen from a select lgrOup oi lramesWith sm le wsron plastic lenses. ree lens range4 00 SSH to a 2 00 Cylinder, Bifocais, Tints‘ 8, Other Lens treatments available at extra chargeIMInImum Paid Purchase 0t $75 Not Valid With any' other discounts Prior orders excluded Otterexpires 10/31/91

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION EYEWEAR0RCOMPLETE CONTACT LENS SERVICE(Includes eye exam‘ titling. dispensmg. lenses. followup care)
Must be presented at the time of order - Not validwith any other discounts - Prior orders excluded‘ Expires 10/31/91L. MW


